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Enzymatically hydrolyzed guar gum (EHGG)， which is used as a thickener or a soluble dietary 

fiber， is produced by partial hydrolysis of the guar gum (GG) backbone using mannan endo-

s-1，4-mannosidase. In this study， we compared and evaluated 3 methods to disti時 1山hEHGGfrom 

other polysaccharides used as food additives or monosaccharides. The first method is based on 

cross-linking reaction of saccharide hydroxyl groups mediated by borate ions. EHGG showed gela-

tion and was distinguished from some soluble polysaccharides， which did not form gels， and also 

from polysaccharides with low solubility in water. The second method is based on co-gelation with 

xanthan gum. It was applicable to GG， but not to EHGG. The third method is based on the alcohol 

precipitation of hydrophilic polymers. EHGG， some soluble polysaccharides and monosaccharides 

were dissolved in water at the concentration of 10%， while GG and some polysaccharides were not. 

The 10% solutions thus obtained were mixed with 2-propanol at the ratio of 1 : 1 (v/v). A white pre-

cipitate was formed in the EHGG solutions and the tested soluble polysaccharide solutions， while it 

was not produced in the monosaccharide solutions. This result demonstrated that soluble polysac-

charides including EHGG can be distinguished from polysaccharides with low solubility or mono-

saccharides by the third method. 

Key words: enzymatically hydrolyzed guar gum; polysaccharide; sodium borate; alcohol pre-

cipitation 

Introduction 

Guar gum (GG) is a galactomannan extracted from 

ground endosperm of guar beans. The basic structure of 

GG1) (Fig. 1) is composed of a linear backbone chain of 

s-1，4-1inked mannose residues to which galactose re日1-

dues areα-1，6-1inked at every second mannose. The ra-

tio of mannose:galactose in GG is about 2 : 1 and the av-

erage molecular weight is approximately 200，000 Dal). 

仁 ア
Fig. 1. Partial structure of guar gum (GG) and巴nzymati-

cally hydrolyzed guar gum (EHGG) 

* akiyamat@nihs.go.jp 

Enzymatically hydrolyzed guar gum (EHGG)， which is 

also called partially hydrolyzed guar gum (PHGG)， is 

produced by partial hydrolysis of the GG backbone with 

mannan endo-s-1，4-mannosidase. The average molecu-

lar weight of EHGG is approximately 20，000 Da2)，3). 

EHGG uptake has been shown to suppress postprandial 

serum lipid levels after consumption of a meal high in 

fat and cholesterol， reducing the absorption of fat and 

cholesterol through the depletion fiocculation mecha-

nism4
)，5). In addition， EHGG uptake decreased the symp-

toms in constipation-predominant and diarrhea-predom-

inant forms of irritable bowel syndrome， as well as 
decreasing abdominal pain 6). It was reported that diar-

rhea caused by ingestion of sugar alcohol sweeteners is 

suppressed by EHGG uptake7
). 

EHGG is included in the List of Existing Food Addi-

tives in Japan*l and is classified as a thickener. Howev-

er， the specification as food additive has not been estab-

lished by the Ministry of Health， Labour and Welfare of 

*1 Notification No. 120 (Apr. 16， 1996)， the Ministry of 

Health， Labour and Welfare of Japan. 
*2 Notice No. 0701007 (Jul. 1， 2005)， Department of Food 

Safety， Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau， the Min-
istry of Health， Labour and Welfare of Japan. 
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Japan. Specifications for EHGG as a food additive have 

not been defined in any country. Therefore， we have 

been investigating the proposal specification for Japans 

Specifications and Standards for Food Additives， includ. 

ing identification tests. 

Tests for identification， which can distinguish EHGG 

from other food additives， are necessary for standardiza. 

tion， and to establish specifications and safety require. 

ments for EHGG. The self.regulatory specification of the 

Japan Food Additives Association (JFAA) has 2 identifi. 

cation tests for EHGG based on conventional methods 

for gums8
). EHGG as a soluble dietary fiber is specified 

as a standardized food for specialized health uses (stan. 

dardized FOSHU) in Japan*2. Identification tests in this 

specification are similar to those in the specification of 

JFAA. To our knowledge， there are no reports on EHGG 

identification tests in scientific publications. 

According to the JECFA specifications for gums， the 
analysis of individual monosaccharides in gums is rec・

ommended for identification tests. We previously devel. 

oped an identification method for gums by analyzing the 

diethyldithioacetal derivatives of monosaccharides9
). 

However， we considered that this test would be inappro. 

priate as an identification test for routine inspection due 

to its complexity and time.consuming nature. In the 

present paper， we compared and evaluated 3 simple 

methods for use as identification tests for EHGG. 

Materials and Methods 

Sαmplesαnd reαge九ts

Gum samples of EHGG， GG and xanthan gum were 

kindly provided by JFAA. Only 3 EHGG products from 2 

manufacturers are circulated by JFAA member compa. 

nies. Sample A was a product from one manufacturer 

and samples B and C were from the other. 

Other gums were of reagent grade. Pectin from apple， 

pectin from citrus， swelling alginic acid， non.swelling al. 

ginic acid， 1(.carrageenan，λ.carrageenan and dextran 

(molecular weight: 32，000-40，000) were purchased from 

Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd. Gum arabic from 

Acαciαseneg，α1 and gum tragacanth were products of 

Sigma. Gum ghatti and pullulan were purchased from 

MP Biochemicals and Hayashibara， respectively. 

D.Galactose， D.mannose， sodium borate and 2.propa. 

nol were of reagent grade， purchased from Wako Pure 

Chemical Industries， Ltd. Ultrapure water (>18 MQcm)， 

prepared with a Milli.Q SP Reagent Water System (Mil. 

lipore， Billerica， U.S.A.)， was used throughout the study. 

The method bαsed on cross.linking reαction with borαte 

wns 
Two grams of gum sample was moistened with 0.4 mL 

of 2・propanol.Ten milliliters of water was added gently， 

and the mixture was mixed vigorously until the gum 

was completely dispersed. Ten milliliters of 5% sodium 

borate solution was added while mixing gently. 

Food Hyg. Saf. Sci. Vol. 54， No. 1 

The method bαsed on co.gelαtio九 withxαnthαngum 

Approximately 1， 2 or 4 g of sample was mixed with 

approximately 1， 2 or 4 g of xanthan gum， and 4 mL of 

2.propanol was then added. Two hundred milliliters of 

water was gradually added with vigorous mixing until 

the gum was completely dispersed. Approximately half 

of this solution was transferred to another vessel， heated 

at 950C for 10 minutes and then cooled in an ice.water 

bath. 

The method bαsed on precipitαtion using 2てpropαnol

Two hundred milligrams of gum sample was trans. 

ferred to a glass tube and 200ドLof 2.propanol was add. 

ed. Two milliliters of water was added and mixed well. 

The 10% mixed monosaccharide solution was prepared 

by dissolving 74 mg of D.galactose and 148 mg of D.man. 

nose in 2 mL of water. Two milliliters of 2.propanol was 

added and vigorously mixed. 

Results and Discussion 

EHGG has high solubility in water because its molec. 

ular weight is about one.tenth of that of GG. This prop司

erty may be utilized to distinguish EHGG from insoluble 

polysaccharides. On the other hand， its structure as a 

galactomannan and high molecular weight are useful to 

distinguish EHGG from some polysaccharides and 

monosaccharides. In the present paper， we compared 

and evaluated 3 methods， which are based on different 

principles， for distinguishing EHGG from polysaccha. 

rides used as food additives and monosaccharides. 

The α:pplicαbility o[ αmethod bαsed on cross.linking reαc. 

tion with borαteωns (the cross.linking reαction method) 

A method based on cross.linking reaction of saccha. 

rides via hydroxy group mediated by borate ions was 

tested. Polyvinyl alcohol， galactomannans and gluco. 

mannans are known to crosslink with borate ions. A 

method based on this property is utilized for the identifi. 

cation test of galactomannans GG and locust bean gum 

in Japans Specifications and Standards for Food Addi・

tives10
). In this test， 2 g of a sample is moistened with 

4mL of2・propanoland then dissolved in 200 mL of water. 

A 10.mL aliquot of each sample solution， which contains 
0.1 g of a sample， is mixed with 2 mL of 5% sodium bo. 

rate solution. A positive result in this test is judged by 

the formation of a gel or a significant increase in viscosi. 

ty. A method based on cross.linking reaction with borate 

ions is adopted by the identification tests for EHGG in 

the self.開regulatoryspecifications of JFAA8) and in the 

specification as a standardized FOSHU. Twenty grams 

of a sample is used in these tests. 

The applicability of the method based on cross四linking

reaction was assessed using all three products circulated 

by JFAA member companies. In the assessed method， 

the concentration of a sample and sodium borate were 

twelve.fold and three.fold higher， respectively， than 

those in the test for GG because EHGG didn't form a gel 

in the test for GG. The heating step in the test for GG， 

which is used to distinguish GG from locust bean gum， 
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Table 1. Applicability of th巴 crosslinking reaction method and the alcohol precipitation method 

Cross linking method Alcohol precipitation method 

Solubility in water 

Galactose + mannos巴 NT 

EHGG Dissolved 
Gum arabic Dissolved 
Dextran Dissolved 

Pullulan Dissolved 

GG Lump 

Pectin Past巴

Gum ghatti Lump 

Xanthan gum Lump 

Gum tragacanth Lump 
Swelling alginic acid Lump 

Non-swelling alginic acid Paste 
κ-Carrageenan Lump 

λ-Carrag巴巴nan Lump 

NT: Nott巴sted.

was omitted. Two grams of a sample was moistened 

with 0.4 mL of 2中ropanoland then 10 mL of water was 

added. Vigorous mixing of the solution completely dis-

solved samples A and C. Sample B gave a suspension 

with low viscosity， indicating that the majority of the 

powder was dissolved. When 10 mL of 5% sodium borate 

solution was added to the solution， we confirmed that a 

gel was immediately formed with all samples. Increased 

viscosity indicated that EHGG has sufficient molecular 

weight and suitable structure to aggregate when com-

bined with borate. 

The applicability of this method was assessed with 

various polysaccharides used as food additives. To pass 

the test， a polysaccharide must be dissolved or suspend-

ed in water and form a gel when borate solution is add-

ed. Out of 36 thickening polysaccharides included in the 

List of Existing Food Additives in Japan， GG， pectin， 

gum arabic， gum ghatti， gum tragacanth， alginic acid， 

K-carrageenan， A-carrageenan， dextran and pullulan 

were obtained. First， 2 g of gum was moistened with 

0.4 mL of 2-propanol and then 10 mL of water was add-

ed. Mter vigorous mixing， gum arabic， dextran and pul-

lulan were dissolved. Other gums form lumps or a paste 

(Table 1). Next， 10 mL of 5% sodium borate solution was 

added to the solution of gum arabic， dextran and pullu-

lan. Gel was not formed for any sample. There is no re-

port indicating that arabinogalactans or glucans cross-

link with borate. These results demonstrate that EHGG 

is distinguished from polysaccharides with low solubility 

in water and also from some soluble polysaccharides in 

this test. 

The α'Pplicαbility of αmethod bαsed on co-gelαtion with 

xαnthαn gum (the co-gelαtion method) 

We next evaluated the applicability of a method based 

on co-gelation with xanthan gum. A galatomannan gen-

erally forms a gel when it is mixed with polysacchar叫 es

composed of glucuronic acid， e.g.， xanthan gum. This ge幽

lation is called co-gelation or viscosity synergy. An iden-

Gelation Solubitily in water Precipitation 

NT Dissolv巴d No 

Yes Dissolv巴d Yes 

No Dissolved Yes 

No Dissolved Yes 

No Dissolved Yes 

NT Paste NT 

NT Dense suspension NT 

NT Dense suspension NT 

NT Paste NT 

NT Paste NT 

NT Paste NT 

NT Precipitation NT 

NT Precipitation NT 

NT Precipitation NT 

tification test in the self-regulatory specifications of 

JFAA adopts this principle. We examined whether 

EHGG would induce co-gelation when mixed with xan・

than gum. An aliquot of EHGG (sample C) was mixed 

with xanthan gum. Tested combinations of EHGG and 

xanthan gum were as follows: (weight of EHGG: weight 

of xanthan gum)=(l g: 1 g)， (2 g: 1 g)， (2 g: 2 g)， 

(4 g : 1 g)， (4 g : 4 g). Next， 4 mL of 2-propanol was add-

ed， and the mixture was dispersed in 200 mL of water. 

Approximately half of each mixture was heated at 95
0C 

and then cooled in an ice-water bath. Significant in-

creases in viscosity or gelation were not observed in any 

of the tested combinations. In contrast， under identical 

test conditions， the mixing of 1 g GG sample and 1 g 

xanthan gum resulted in gel formation. Considering this 

result， it is speculated that the molecular length of 

EHGG was too small to form an insoluble complex with 

xanthan gum. EHGG is not distinguished from monosac-

charides by this method. 

The α'Pplicαbility of αmethod bαsed on precipitαtion 

using 2-propαnol (theαlcohol precipitαtion method) 

A method based on the alcohol precipitation of hydro-

philic polymers was also evaluated. This property of hy-

drophilic polymers had been utilized in some purifica-

tion procedures， i.e.， the precipitation of plasmid DNA in 

50% 2・propanolor in 70% to 80% ethanol. We examined 

the applicability of a method based on this property for 

EHGG identification. Two hundred milligrams of GG or 

EHGG (sample A) was placed in a glass tube， moistened 

with 200μL of 2-propanol， and then dissolved in 2 mL of 

water to make 10% solution. EHGG was completely dis-

solved in water， while GG resulted in a turbid solution. 

After 2 mL of 2-propanol was added， a white precipitate 

was observed. A mixed monosaccharide solution that 

contains the same ratio and concentration as 10% 

EHGG solution was tested. A solution containing 3.7% 

galactose and 7.4% mannose did not produce a white 

precipitate or any insoluble material upon addition of 
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1 23 45 67 8  

Fig.2. Pr巴cipitationof enzymatically hydrolyzed guar 
gum (EHGG) in the alcohol precipitation method 

1 to 4: without 2-propanol; 1， 10%邑:uargum; 2 to 
4， 10% EHGG (samples A， B and C from the left). 
5 to 8: after 2-propanol addition; 5 to 7， 10 % 
EHGG (samples A， B and C from the left); 8， 

mixed monosaccharide solution containing 3.7% 
galactose and 7.4% mannos巴

234  

Fig. 3. Precipitation of gums in the alcohol precipitation 
method 

1， 10% EHGG (sample C); 2， 10% gum arabic 
from Acαaα seneg，αl; 3， 10% dextran; 4， 10% pul-

lulan 

2・propanol.In addition， with this method， the other two 
products tested (sample B and sample C) produced 

white precipitates (Fig. 2). Although sample B did not 

dissolve completely in water (tube 3 in Fig. 2)， precipita-
tion (tube 6 in Fig. 2) was clearly distinguishable. These 

results demonstrate that EHGG， which is a polymer of 

100 to 150 sugars， can be distinguished from GG based 

on solubility in water and also from monosaccharides 

based on precipitation in 50% 2・propanolusing this pro-

posed method. 

Other gums， pectin， gum arabic， gum ghatti， gum 

tragacanth， alginic acid，κ-carrageenan，λ・carrageenan，

dextran and pullulan， were tested using this method. 

Gum arabic， dextran and pullulan were dissolved com-

pletely. When 2 mL of 2-propanol was added， a white 

precipitate was observed for each of these samples (Fig. 

3 and Table 1). 

Food Hyg. Saf. Sci. Vol. 54， No. 1 

It was demonstrated that the alcohol precipitation 

method was able to distinguish EHGG from GG， poly-

saccharides with low solubility and monosaccharides. 

Conclusion 

1) EHGG is distinguished from polysaccharides with 

low solubility in water and also from some soluble poly-

saccharides by the cross-linking reaction method. 

2) EHGG is not distinguished from monosaccharides 

by the co-gelation method. 

3) The alcohol precipitation method was able to distin-

guish soluble polysaccharides including EHGG from 

polysaccharides with low solubility and monosaccha-

rides. 
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3種類のハーブエキスの肝シトクロム P450に対する作用
と医薬品との相E作用の可能性(報文)

横谷馨倫千葉剛佐藤陽子

中西朋子村田容常梅垣敬三*

食衛誌 54(1)，56~64 (2013) 

3種類のハーブエキス(セイヨウカノコソウ，サラシア，

ブラックコホシュ)の肝シトクロム P450(Cyp)に対する

影響をマウスの invivo実験ならびに肝ミクロソームを用

いた仇 vLtro実験で検討したセイヨウカノコソウでは肝

CYPに対する影響は認められなかった.ブラックコホ

シュでは 4.5%まで投与量に依存した肝臓重量の増加，総

CYP含量と CYP(2B， 3A)活性の上昇が認められた.サ

ラシアでは仇 vitroにおいて CYP1A2活性の阻害，仇

vivゅの 4.5%の投与条件における体重増加の抑制と総

CYP含量の低下， CYP (lA1， 2B， 2C)活性の上昇が認め

られた.以上より，ブラックコホシュとサラシアの過剰摂

取条件では肝 CYPを介した医薬品との相互作用の可能性

が考えられた.

* (独)国立健康・栄養研究所情報センター

グァーガム酵素分解物を他の糖類と識別する方法の評価
(調査・資料，英文)

秋山卓美*関口若菜山崎壮穐山浩

食衛誌 54(1)，71 ~74 (2013) 

既存添加物グァーガム酵素分解物 (EHGG)はガラクトマ

ンナンであるグァーガムを酵素的に部分分解したものであ

る.本研究では，ガラクトマンナンや多糖類の性質を利用

した 3つの試験法を EHGGと糖類の識別法に応用し，適

用性を評価した.水酸基を多く持つ高分子多糖同士がホウ
酸イオンを介して架橋されることでゲル化する性質を利用

した方法により，ゲル化が見られた EHGGを，水溶性の低

い多糖類ともゲル化しない水溶性多糖類とも識別すること

ができたガラクトマンナンとグルクロン酸含有多糖であ

るキサンタンガムを混合するとゲル化することを利用した

方法では EHGGの粘性の増加は顕著でなかった.試料の

10%水溶液に乙プロパノールを加えて沈殿を生成させる方

法により， EHGGなどの水溶性多糖類を水溶'性の低い多糖

類とも沈殿しない単糖とも識別することが可能であった.

*国立医薬品食品衛生研究所

乾しいたけの水戻しおよび牛肉の加熱調理による放射性セ

シウム量の変化(ノート)

鍋師裕美*堤智昭蜂須賀暁子松田りえ子

食衛誌 54(1)，65~70 (2013) 

食品摂取による内部被ばく状況の推定・把握，さらに食

品中放射性セシウムの低減法の提案に有用となる，食品中

の放射性物質量の調理変化に関する科学的データを集積す

ることを目的に，乾しいたけおよび午肉を用いて放射性セ

シウム量の調理変化を検討した.その結果，乾しいたけ中

の放射性セシウム量は，水戻しにより約 50%減少した.

午肉中の放射性セシウム量は，焼くことで約 10%，揚げ

ることで約 12%，ゆでることで 60~65%，煮ることで約

80%減少した牛肉においては加熱方法により減少率が

大きく異なり，“焼く，揚げる"よりも“ゆでる，煮る"の

ほうが，放射性セシウムの減少率を 8倍程度高められると

いう結果が得られた.

*国立医薬品食品衛生研究所

小麦中のデオキシニパレノール ふアセチルデオキシ二パ
レノールおよび 15-アセチルデオキシニパレノールの LC-
MS/MSによる同時分析法の試験室閏共同試験(妥当性評
価，英文)

吉成知也田中敏嗣石黒瑛一
堀江正一永山敏麿中島正博
内藤成弘大西貴弘小西良子*

食衛誌 54(1)，75~82 (2013) 
小麦中のデオキシニパレノール (DON)，3-アセチルデ

オキシニパレノール (3ADON)および 15-アセチルデオキ
シニパレノール (15ADON)のLC-MS/MSを用いた同時
分析法を評価するために， 9機関の共同試験を実施した
試験には添加試料3種 (10，50，150同lkg)，自然汚染小麦
1種と無汚染小麦 1種を用いた. DON，3ADONおよび
15ADON の回収率はそれぞれ 99~103% ， 89~99% およ
び 85~90%であったまた 室内再現性および室間再現
性の相対標準偏差はいずれのカビ毒についてもそれぞれ
15%および 30%を下回り HorRat 値は 0.4~1.2 の範囲
であったことから，本法の有用性が示唆された
*国立医薬品食品衛生研究所
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